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more cases were aispwsea or man I jr rr
SUPREME JUSTICES' were filed during the correspond--r UUUS Hie OcitJUDGE ILL, DOCKETLocal News Briefs For Payment onXJuddT tllC Occurrences and Gossip

at the center of Oregon's

Dome state evernment Veterans BondsSATURDAY CHANGED WUIL 31188 Boys See Pen Eighty-eig-ht

The records show, that the court
is now only three months behind
in its work." Sixty-cn- e attorneys
were admitted to the bar upon
examination and 11 were admitted
on certificates from other states
during the current year.

boys yesterday Visited the. state APPY NEW .TEAR! The old regime will again be inH Rufus C. Holman, state treaspenitentiary in one of a series 'of force, and friends of Mr. Meier'Under the Dome" column
thus takes opportunity ofHill to Preside for Motion hope he will be able to remain. Court now Is Three Months

in Salem again and enjoy conwishing its readers all the best
urer, Thursday deposited in the
Chase National bank In New York
City, funds ' with which to pay
$500,000,1 of principal of Oregon

tinued good health. Behind on Work; 72 new
Lawyers Admitted HAS I

Day;1 Grand Jury Will

Wind up Affairs

Illness on the part of Circuit

veteransTt state aid bonds and
13315 of Interest thereon due JanToday is another big radio day.

educati6nal trips conducted, by
the Y. M. tVA. during the present
week. The boys were given an op-

portunity not seldom granted,
that of viewing the execution
chamber. One of the prison atten-
dants mounted the' scaffold and
spoke concerning the consequen

there is in life for the coming lz
months. And for bachelors and
bid maids a particularly happy
year is hoped, and that they take
the greatest advantage during
this "leap year."

. Executor Appointed W. j A.
Reeves as appointed executor of
the estate of Addle V. Reeves (in
probate court Thursday In .addi-
tion to the order of appointment,
the following were filed; with? the
county clerk, Thursday:! order of
probate of will, petition! for pro-
bate of will and appointment jot
executor, oath of executor and! er

appointing the appraisers
Dave Eyre, Carl Wenger and Q.!A.
Chase. I

M: ll,'
Hold Service Watch night

services were held at! the FirBt
Baptist church last night, with a

The old football season will end uary 1, 1932. i -
& 1 Nl . M -

wilu iu iournameni 01 noses, i a tn.nl of ail writta .ninfi. This payment reduces the totalnfn will ha hVABilaast tw I vjiuuuq of Oregon's state aid bonds fromU B BWo".:: VCT rT . v,;::: IIS! I wer handed down by the Oregon
Judge McMahan forces a ehange
of plans in circuit court to the ef-

fect that Judge Hill will take the
other's place on Saturday after

128,125.000 to 125,625.600. com;mbr;WeTarsrn"Fr;ncYscc.: sp0"sur nwrerin disuse? wrh,cb
Yesterday those' who tuned In at "6ir tl' i8!,dnlni
noon around here heard Presi-- J?5St JA IT1? "ces of disobedience to law. The

pared wth a total of 129,000,000
of such onds originally issued.Thomas Kay woolen mill was the There; will be a further install

noon at 1:30 o'clock when motion
day is scheduled. This time is a
ehange from the formerly announ dent Paul von Hindenbure give i: ITC " vw"?.c"lu" Charles M. Thomas, public util- -last place to be visited by the ment ofj $500,000 of Oregon vet- -

itiea commissioner Thursday re--1 erans state aid bonds due April 1.his first, radio address. A few of " " ?nnZ "wer 247Anere duringn. w.r. m nnAar.an fci
boys. ced time of It o'clock In the

morning.

In this Issue of The States
man many are telling of what
has been accomplished in 1931.
They sound very good, but all
of them are overshadowed by
what will be revealed at this
time that 1031 saw the birth
of the "Under the Dome" col-
umn. The column was started
in April, and what more im-
portant event could have, taken
place, please?

uevu uinag euj wuiiuub wyuu
the findings of Judge Coshow inTwenty-nin-e appeals were dis

uuu akicuuftuLo kuu iiYciy i mer-
est. Musical selections by the Gid-
eon quartet were illustrated by
Henry Ehns, Dallas, chalk 'artist,

Grand jury is expected to re the seven-ce- nt streetcar fare case.
Toxoid Clinic Tomorrow
a week's intermission, the

Saturday morning toxoid
missed by agreement of the ner--port on several routine matters He said the proceeding had not USE VJCK PLANsona Interested. In all. 270 casesSaturday afternoon.and other music features were been closed and was still beforeand vaccination clinics will be re The January circuit court Jury the federal court.were disposed of, as against 247
new eases filed during the year.sumed at the county health unit,

434 North High street, from 8:30 "In view of the fact that Judge
Coshow, sitting as master of

Sam Koaer, who among oth-
er offices held In Oregon was
the first Insurance commission-
er in the state, was a visitor
bera yesterday from Portland.
Seymour Jones, former state
market agent and now a farm-
er In the north end of the
county, was in to see Governor
Marks yesterday.

Equity suits numbered 103.
term which was to have started
Monday. January 4, has been post-
poned till Monday, January 11, atto 10 b clock tomorrow morning,

Further than that' modesty pre chancery, will file his recom ' - i v wicijuub uftTing ippoinimeai lor
criminal cases 15: personal in-Ju- ry,

apto accident suits, SI;
workmen's compensation Migra

1:30 o'clock when the cases of forvents laudation of achievements.last week's . postponed clinic will mendations with the federal court
and the further fact that hisGreene, et al, vs. Earl L. Fisher, BETTER CONTROL OFCOIDSThe only thought of the writerbe immunized at this time. tion, 2; law actions, miscellanet al, and Security Trust and Sav is that events occur during this findings are not final, I do not
deem it proper at this time toeous, 9; dlvoree suits, 5, andings company vs. Earl L. Fisher,Near Naked Hiker That a new year of such nature that the

column can be Improved by pub miscellaneous 25.et al. regarding the excise and inmale pedestrian with little on but discuss the matter. The case hasThe state police department Cf.i. 41 - . .tangibles tax laws passed anew by lication of glad tidings. Sugges not yet come up for final deunderclothing and. that none too
elaborate was on the highway

was saddened yesterday by word I
imiZZVJT? OIJa a"

of the death of Amos Helms, of-- J Vl C,rcult cBrt-- werethe last legislature will be con cision in the federal court."tions of readers likewise are
asked to better this department.

provided. The pastor, Britton
Ross, preached on "Forgetting the
Old and Taking the New". ij-

- f

Public Speaking class, Free Lec-
ture, Jan. 8, Nelson Hall. 385
Chemeketa. . s f vK'

i. 'i

Final Account Hearing - The
. final account- - and an' order by
the county court setting the date
for final hearing of objections to
the final account and settlement
for Tuesday, February: 9, 1932.
at 10 o'clock, were filed: with the
county ilerk Thursday In the
matter of the estate of Walter H.
Ruble, deceased. j

Application for Stipulation-- ! In
the matter of the case of Mary
Schmidt ts. H. M. Snoddy and

.Mrs. H, M. Snoddy, a motion,1; ap

tested. . The one enacted threesouth of the city near the "Chick fleer at LaGrande. wKo was " re--
wounded while attempting to ar- - !,eea p.er cent Wre modl- -years ago was contested anden Roost", Thursday, was the re

Thomas said that before the
court hands down Us final de-
cision he would be given an opfound invalid by the courts. rest several furl Utah from tnmlport of a woman living in the dis

tie, it u hnnA fnr . whiio I The records of the past 20 portunity to be heard before theThe full title of the excise tax
which comes in the January term

trict who telephoned to the sher-
iff's office. fhf HBin winM r.T Tt,. I years show that the peak of lit! court. The public utilities com

is Maude B. Green and Mary A death Im the first to occur in the at.,on wa? w004.11 i1. "when
Caswell, vs. Earl L. Fisher,Toung people who' are wise and new state police organization.

missioner said it was not manda-
tory upon the federal court to
uphold the findings of JudgeCharles V. Galloway, tax commislook ahead will improve the win

As the old year closed the
governor of Oregon again talk-
ed to the governor of Oregon
over long distance telephone.
Willard L. Marks congratulated
Julius L. Meier on his im-
proved health and Meier on the
other hand lauded the admin-
istration of Marks during the
past month. They seemed to
get along real well In the

M A HAW 11Coshow.sioners of the State of Oregon,
Julius L. Meier, governor of the

ter months by taking practical
studies at the Capital Business
College. Day and night. Beginning

The order reducing the street

448 appeals were filed. More than
400 appeals also were filed during
each of the years 1913 and 1915.
Fo the past five years the total
number of cases filed was 1321 or
an average of 164 a year. Ap-
peals decided during the game
period numbered .1359, with 187
more dismissed upon stipulation

car fares from 10 to seven centsstate of Oregon, and I. H. Van
Winkle, attorney general of the
state of Oregon. The other case's

shorthand class Monday. was issued by Thomas severalplication for and the stipulation
that the defendant be allowed to months ago.

Marks Tells Stories Willard plaintiff is now the Security Sav The streetcar company later

Well, Miss Beatrice Walton,
the column now wishes you as
much success In your new ven-
ture as yon have attained In
the past. We are sorry to see
Beatrice Walton leave the gov-
ernor's office, but we are
cheered by the prospect that
the new Mrs.' Sheldon Sackett
may be secured to take her
place.

CARL WELOIAN
at the

Market Druff Store
Marks of Albaify, "governor pro ings and Trustcompany as exewuaaraw the demurrer to the

plaintiff's complaint were filed appealed to the courts In op--
tem, yesterday, as a Lion of the cutor under the last will and tea of the parties. Approximately 225 posing the order.Governor Meier ended the oldwith the county clerk, Thursday. Lebanon den rather than as gov tament of Isabella M. A. Barnes,
ernor, told to members of the Sa- - year by celebrating his 57 th

birthday. He was born on the lastdeceased: the defendant is the
lem Lions club reminiscences of same as in the excise tax case. day of the year, 1874. The exec

Papers Filed-- In regard to the
estate of Anna Hopfer, deceased,
the following papers were, filed. his boyhood days at Lebanon. No Mrs, Barnes started the case

It does
make a

difference

utive department sent him a mes-
sage of congratulations. Decemformal program ,was had for the and it is now being carried on byThursday, with the county cleric:

final account, order fixihV Mon last meeting or i3i. her estate following her death. ber is a big month for the gover
nor, as his wedding day also oc 111 INday, February 9, 1932, at 1Q:;1D0 For their cause of argument InWilliams Gets Position Ap- - the eicise t caset the latatIffg curs during the month, and ono'clock as the hour for heating whejre yoaj
Christmas day at that.objections to final account and '"'u"""'1 " ; if. 7 state ,n Part- - that the "tax im-t- he

Connecticut Mutual life insur-- posed b said intangibleg act ,s arance has been receivedcompany bitrary, unreasonable and dis- -settlement. f TURNOVER IS Mi Kave a
prescription
filled

i ' f""" M criminatory . . ." and further thatthe Lions club. He will work un- - i,0 i,,.(v,i . .
'

f

Lost: Red cockrel spaniel dog.
male. Roberts Apts. Phone 129!.

The other governor, Mr.
Marks, will still he governor
today, but he ended his office
schedule yesterday by clearing
the desk for the return of the
elective official. Monday the

der the Lockwood general agency
of Portland.

1931 !a unconstitutional and void
. . ." citing three clauses of the The Pel iaqiMrTtnnnUi .i cuartw state f Oregon constitution and a
part of the 14th amendment of
the constitution of the United
States.

the new year off afoot will be Ar-
chie McDonald who was arrested
on December 23 on a charge of

Of THIS PHARMACV.
ylS VDUft PROTECTION

s GOSSIP

The state land department
turned over' to the state treasury
In December a total of $58,437.77,
according to a report prepared
Thursday by George O. Brown,
clerk of the; state land board.

Items included In the transfers
follow:

Common school fund principal,
payments on loans, $17,311.92;

The plaintiffs ask "for the Isspeeding. Mark Poulsen, munici- - Obituarypal judge, yesterday suspended !u!Dce
order

of f temporary restraining
restraining and injoinlngthe man's driver's license for 10

THB MAM WHO
BUYS CANDY
HERE KNOWS

School Visitor Visitors at the
county superintendent of schools'
office, Thursday, were! J. J.A.
Churchill, president of the South-
ern. Qregon Normal school at Ash-
land; Christine Schulte, principal
of the Sublimity school; and Edna
Fery, principal of the Nbr.th San-tia- m

school. l

Application for Trial! An ap-
plication was filed with the .coun-
ty clerk Thursday to place the
matter of the Globe Syndicate
Service vs. A. W. Greene upon
trial docket. A similar motion
was. made-i- regard to the case
of Frank Bell, et al. ys. Alfred
Fox, et al. "

i J

the defendants from enforcing or
attempting to enforce . . . intan-
gibles act . . . ."

Card
On route 4 of this city, Decem SOMETHING ABOUT

.days beginning today.

Turkey Dinner today all you can
eat, 4 5c, at Mrs. Olmsted's Rose
Cafe, 2221 X. Com'l.

WOMEN'S PREFERENCESber 31, Joseph M. Card, aged, 60.
common school fund principal, in-
come sources, $2154.05; com-
mon school fund Interest, $30,--
211.02: rommnn icdnnl fnnri In.

Husband of Effie M. Card of Ore--
town, Ore.; father of Joseph M. A sciorrisT says thenrwr cia4( ARE MADEEE COUPLES TOClass Resumed The Y.M.C.A.

FROM TOeACCO UCAVE8
Card Jr., of Oretown, Mrs. Lucia terest, abstract deposits, $169.09;
Hansen of Portland and Mrs. Ed- - agricultural college fund prlnci- -
na Fleming of Dallas; son of Mr. pal, payments on loans, $3,804.--
and Mrs. Dee Shepherd of Dallas; 91 agricultural college fund in- -

class in tap dancing, discontinued
during the Christmas holidays,
will be resumed next week. The

ptacEo

easlVclass is Instructed by a student! START Yl RIGHT brother of William Shepherd of terest, $1194.87; university fund
Umatilla, Calvin Shepherd of Cor-- prlnciDal. navments on loans.

pawn jtcy ijs--v Aof the Willamette university de-
partment of physical education. vallls, Thomas Card, Mrs. Etta$i600. AMMurphy and Mrs. Lillith Guthrie,

all of Dallas. Funeral services
Saturday, January 2, 1:30 o'clock

Wafkins Furnace Alarms City
firemen were called to the W. P.
"Bill" Watkins home at 253

Different people have different
methods of "starting the New
Year out right" as is shown by

University fund Interest $363.-7- 7,

rural credits fund principal
$359.84, rural credits reserve
fund, interest, $592.69; A. R.
Burbank trust fund interest $30,

Happy
New Year

"May 1932 be to you and
yours a year of happiness
and prosperity," is the
sincere wish of every
officer, director and
employe here at the United
States National.

AAY8E so. But, i cat not
THE BEST ONES AT ANY

HOUR 'ATfrom Evangelical church at Dal
West Lefelle street when smoke the fact that three wedding cere- -
was seen in the basement. The monies are scheduled for todav

las, under the direction of W. T.
Rlgdon and Son. Interment in City
View cemetery. Body will lie in

J. T. Apperson fund principal,
payments On loans, $2 80; J. T.and one for tomorrow. It is no

ticeable that those in considera-
tion not only intend to start the

state at Henkle and Thomas mor-
tuary at. Dallas until noon Satua- -

Apperson fund Principal, income
sources, $123.70; J. T. Apperson
fund Interest, $240.

WorhetDrugStm
N. COMMERGaIT t

Marion Hotel special New Year's
dinner $1. Served from 11:45 a.
m. to 2 p. m., 5:45 to 8 p. m. iU

Branson 111 Earl Branson for-
merly of Salem but now with the
aifrport at Roseburg, is: critically
ill in the Masonic hospital. in
Roseburg. according to word
reaching William New, his uncle.
Branson suffered a ruptured ap-
pendix. New is a member of the
local police force. -

In Juvenile Court Arthur
Mousset. Albert Frederickson and
Melvln Johnson, charged with lar-
ceny of automobile belonging, to
George Ramp of Brooks, were cer-
tified to Juvenile court when they
appeared in Justice court yester

day.new year but are starting the
majority of their expectant life
span In marriage bonds.

smoke was caused by a backfir-
ing sawdust burner.

In Hospital Miss Dorothy
Blaisdell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Blaisdeil.375 Division
street, is in the W5llamette sana-
torium recovering) from an ap-
pendicitis operatioij which she un-
derwent Wednesday yiorning.

Pringle 4-- H Coached Wayne

Smith
At the residence, 1025 N. 3Ralph Hertz, 701 North Church V fe'pX

Church St. Wednesday, Dec. 30, LENIENT 1street, age 24, a dairyman, an-
nounced his Intention to wed Opal Mrs. Guy O. Smith, 46. Survived

by husband, Guy O. Smith: three
sons, Lawrence 16, Robert 14, and

Hodge, 1493 Center street, age
19. who registers as a domestic.

i Nicholas Kirichenko, Harlan, Jimmy 6, all of Salem; father, WILL BE STARTEDD. Harding coached the Pringle
John Cassidy of Minneapolis,4-- w Rm,rh B11H RmHv p,mn Oregon, zi, larmer, ana iiary iva- - Card Tables and

Chairs to Rent
Minn.; five sisters, Mrs. Helen
Mabus of Glendale, Minn., Miss

Cookers, made up of 11 boys at ?ko,f' Bue" V!8t; reSn. 17
Pringle. Thursday. Joe B. Penny domestic, filed application for a

license.is leader of the group.

day. They are all minora.

Special New Year's Turkey dinner
SOc. 12 to 3. 5 to 745. Hotel Argo
Dining room. ; ,

Petition and Order A petition

Desmond James Rains, Route
Eva and Miss Gertrude Cassidy of
Minneapolis, Minn., . Miss Mabel
Cassidy of Madison, Wise, and

Three Salem men, Walter H.
Smith, L. C. Matthes and George
Bernhardt, with the first of the

Oregon City Man Fined Troy 1 3, 21, laborer, and Barabara C
L. Mansfield 'of Oregon City, who Jones, 19, route-- 6, domestic, are Mrs. Arnes Clarity of Madison,
was arrested here Sundav on a I the third couole who will have Wise.; and one brother, Lawrence year assume ownership tndman-raH9M- v

nf Piaorwnter vinn agement of the Salem Seed andcharge of speeding, yesterday was the ceremony performer today.
United States

National Bank
Salem. Oregon.

Implement Co., Inc., at 210 Statefined $5 by Mark Poulsen, muni- - Tomorrow s wedding will in Funeral services from St. Joseph's -- a a a til 1 j 1 at. 11
cipjal judge. Ivolve as principals, Ermel W. Catholic church Saturday, Jan. 2 eV , nanie " ,mc Call P610, Used Furniture

Department
151 North High

. Reed, Route 8, 23, bookkeeper, at 10 a.m., Rev. Fr. J. R. Buck DuVV.iCa '5
nfftMfttlnsr Interment Bftlorost Pue'vtyatn laiied fcast r. c. Wy- - and Hazelle C. Moran, 285 South

The company has purchased theat 11. uoi ooum uin sireei, yes- - Cottage street, 23, telephone oper Memorial park under the directionitruay was caueu 10 UUinne, I ator of Clough-Barric- k company. The
body will lie in state Friday, Jan.
1, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the
Clough-Barri- c kcompany chapel.

UKia., ny tne sudden death 01 his
father. He left by train last
night.

machinery and office equipment
of the old Archerd concern from
the receiver and will continue to
operate in the F. N.. Derby build-
ing. The new company has no con-
nection with the old one, and
financing is being handled entire

Dejardins Hurt

and order to surrender a note
for chattels and to accept chat-
tels for note and pay attachment
lien was made by the circuit
court Thursday in the matter ; of
the liquidation of the State Bank
of Hubbard. i

i j

Answer ' Filed --An answer of
the defendant to the complaint
of the plaintiff was filed with
the county clerk Thursday in the
case of Roberts Motor company
vs. Pete J. Janzen.

Motion Made In the matter, of
the case of Tom Keloff vs. H.
Steinbock, et ux, a motion was
filed with the county clerk Thurs-
day by the plaintiff for the tiling
of a supplementary reply;

Marion Hotel special New Year's
dinner $1. Served from: 11:45 a.
m. to 2 p. m., 5:45 to 8 p. m.

In Auto Crash Fake
At the residence, 842 S. 12th

street, December ZVf Charles H.
Fake, 72. Survived by widow,

ly by the three men, according to To Wish A
Dine and dance. Playmore Park,
Hubbard. Special 75c chicken din-
ners. Open all hours. .

Seward Released John Sew-
ard of Portland, who was held
by police early yesterday morn

On River Road
Mrs. Madle M. Fake of Salem; one
sister, Mrs. F. G. Locke of Coop--

Mr. Smith, who is president and
manager. Smith has had 10 years
of experience in this line of busi-
ness, and Matthes, who is vice pre-
sident, has had 15ears experi-
ence.

Mr Bernhardt, the secretary-treasure- r,

is a native of Salem,

erstown, N. Y.; children, Mrs. E.
J. Donnell, Miss Mary Fake, Mrs.
Earl Brown and George Fake, all
of Salem, Mrs. Ralph H. Smith
of Riverside, Calif,, and Mrs. G. D. New Year

ing for investigation, later was
released on condition that he
leave the city at once.

Defendants Demur A demur-
rer was filed by the defendants

Happy
Anna De Jardln suffered a

broken nose and other Injuries,
and G. W. De Jardln suffered
cuts and bruises in an aecident
about four miles north of Salem
on the River road Wednesday
night at about 8:30 o'clock when
they were involved in an auto ac-
cident.

Mr. De Jardln, who reported
the accident to the Marion county
sheriff's office, stated that the
driver of the other car involved

Lybecker of Raymond, Wash.; and has for the past tour years
been with the Paulus Brothers
cannery. .

10 grandchildren and one greatwith the county clerk in the mat-
ter of Security Savings & Trust grandchild. Funeral services Sat-

urday, January 2, at 2 o'clock.company vs. Earl L. Fisher, et al.,
Thursday.. under the direction of the clough-Barric- k

mortuary. Officiating

Send the Special New Year Edition of The Oregon Statesman

Nearly thirty pages of news and pictures of Salem and surrounding districts.
Remember your Salem friends now living elsewhere. Telephone orders, and our
regular carrier will collect. Call 9101.

Case --Continued Trial of Wil
ministers Dr. Kantner and Rev. Urn CM jriIl 4 A(lis p Eppers for larceny of turkeys. was Dan McGinnis. The latter's Simonds. Interment Belcrest Memscheduled to come up in Justice addre8a Was not reported orial park.conn yesieruay anernoon. was t,o. --,oh .,,r,.w tw

owullic bom. ccaled u mx l
Ribtwa, Tkith Bay-- V

f r DrvcsUt. Ask hmr
DiAMeirn

BBAND PILLM, fcc 49 yean bma tmt. Safen. Ke"hte. Rr Now I

continued until Tuesday at 2 m.p. Jardln was making a turn. The
other car came from the northInventory Filed In the matter SOLD ST tROGGEniS ETE2TV.tEHand skidded across the road hit- -

Petition and Order Fallowing
a petition, an order was issued by
,the county court to John Boyre,

j guardian of Adelaide M. Scriber,
insane, to apply a bond on a loan
contracted by the ward;!;

Note Case A complaint re-
garding a note payment was filed
by the plaintiff of the case; of
Walter J. Gearin vs. Basil . H.
Gearin with the county j clerk on
Thursday. ; J , !

t Notice of Appeal- - A notice of
appeal was filed with the county
clerk Thursday notifying the de-

fendant of the appeal, by the
plaintiff in the case of Arthur E.
Oldenburt, et ux, vs. Benjamin L.
Claggett, et ux. .

of the estate of J. B. Ashenfelter,
deceased, inventory and appraise ULnthe.?e..Jard,n bJcle in the

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

ment were filed Thursday in the
county clerk s office.

HAVE TOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS !

FILLED AT
QUISENBERRYSCase For Trial A motion to

set case for trial was filed Thurs Schaefer's Throat
and Lung Balsam

In Its annual edition of January 1, 1932, The Oregon Statesman will tell the
story of the year . . industrial development, building, governmental advance,
educational progress.

And in addition there will be depicted the outlook for 1932 as leaders of Salem
and the state foresee it.
You will want extra copies, and should order them now. The price Is 10 cents, In-

cluding postage for those mailed out. List the names and addresses below, and
we will do tht mailing.

day rith the county clerk in the 1
CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 SUte TeL 0123
Ask Tour Doctor

matter of the case of Frank Bell,
et ali vs. Alfred Fox, et al. A reliable and safe expec Stltrtfit iltmotta)

Motion for Default A motion torant for' coughs due to
for order of default was made tn

common colds, throat ticklethe ease of Paul Shults vs. Mar
Supplementary Returns Sup-

plementary returns in the case' of
L. D. Waring vs. George F. Yick
and Charles H. Vlck, were filed

ion Abbott Schultz with the circuit and Irritations. Contains Street CityNamecourt Thursday.

96S1 IVU Priced

A Park Cemetery
yith Perpetual Care
Just ten mlnntes - from the

heart of town

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

180 N. Commercial
St Salem

Office hoars
Tuesday and Satur-
day a to 5 1 M.

with the county clerk Thursday. no narcotics, opiates or
coal pLT derivatives thatHug Returns George Hug. su

Demurrer Filed A demurrer perintendent of Salem schools,
last night returned from Portland are so injurious to the. was filed with the county clerk

Thursday Jn regard tothe case of where he attended the sessions of health.the,Stater,eachers' association.Elsie Woods vs. Paul wdDds.
Special New Year's . turkey" dinner; When you buy this rem

' 8 course dinner, 75c; eight course
Hostess to Portland Miss Ann,

Bohrernewlyl appointed hostess
at . Salem municipal airport, yes--

edy you are getting a sure
dinner, $1.00. The Spsu

terdaj&'vent to Portland for the
holiday. -.

' Derby Goes SouthF N. Derby
relief for your cough.

Sold and Guaranteed
Only by

left this morning by. "Automobile
f for ;San Diego.'Calif..'- - where he

expeeta to spend a month or so.r Births

- i

4

Im
WHE2LJN TILLAMOOK 8TOP--

AT

HOTEL NEFF Schaefer'so-- Mail or Bring the List to Th, Statesman Office or Call 9101Carrow To Mr. and Mrs.
DRUG STOREPaul H. Carrow of Chemawa, I HBates $1.00 to $1.80

Hot and Cold Water, Sent byDial 5107133 SI Com'lgirl, Vellva Gellne, born on De-
cember 18 at Bungalow maternity Steam Heat
tome. ' ,

4


